
IS .MAYOR.

He Defeats Pattison In Phila-
delphia.

HIS MAJORITY OYER o0,000.

Tlit Camriiaiirn a Memorable and Desper-

ate I'ol.tif-a- I ilit - I'itttUurK Vnleit In
of Improvement Hond- - Klec-t:o- ti

lu Oilier I'etiii.v:Yaiiia Tow h.

I'liii-APK-
i i n: Feb 20. All nirlk-a--

1 r: lmnst to tl:' of Charles F.
Warwick as mavnr of this city by a ma-- ;

rity at from 50,ihm to Ml. 000
ovt Robert K I'attison. the ex-pov- -

iiinrof tin t art- - William. I. Rouey.
rli- - KcpuhlK-ai- i candidate for receiver
(t taxes, has evidently been largely cut
l.y hi party, but his majority over Col-- t

u- - i Syi vet-- r ( 'onaffoii, the Democratic
ami ref rm cam'-irtate- . is estimated at
io.iioo Twelve police magistrates. 1)

velvet juuucilineii and 79 common couu

CHAI1LE3 FBAXKI.IN WARWICK.

.".linen have la-e- elected, and present
indications are that the Republicans
have these offices.

I'nusua! imprest was manifested in
the election, and a remarkably lare
vote was jHiIled. It was ideal "Repub-
lican weather" milil and sprinirlike
with a bright sun hitiint! The day
wa :ei: tally observed as a holiday and
the streets were crowded The fifth'
waired by the reform organizations, the
municipal league, and the citizens com-

mittee of ninety-fiv- e was directed
against the Councilman whose records
justified tlieir turninjr down."

The most saturnine of the Republican
leaders did not hope for a majority
higher than :J5.'HM) or 40.000, while
iovTtior I'attison expressed himself as.
oidideiit that he would be elected by

about .'o.otHi plurality.
That the IVniisylvania Democracy

the faction opposed to the leadership of
National Chairman Harrity cut Fatti-soi- i

is indicated by the fact that the
Twelfth ward, which usually roes
Demorratic, gave Warwick ttR ma
y !;'

- The Municipal leajrne made a strenu--
efioit to prevent fraud, and had

watcher employed in nearly every one
t the almost l.iMtt) divisions in the city

it a.-- o notified every election officer
that any one caught siniiif; an election

( turn bet-- .re the polls closed would be
to-ec- i! and to jail I u some

aiviMc-n- :t lias been the practice to
pn pare the returns early in the day,
eivma whatever majority may be mu-
tually agreed upon, without the vote
Usually :i-- r.

The returns came in very slowly, but
in 1? vuid out of the 37 which make
out the city, there was a majority of
bo.ooo f ir Warwick. These same wards
(rave H.tsrin's 40,000 over Singerly iu
the late frubeinaiorial election, when

total municipal majority was 85.- -

o.i.
The trreatest interest was manifested

in this election, as it lonMiice assumed
the -- liape of a desperate tiht against
the Ke ublicau combine." headed by
D.ivid Martin and Senator Charles A.
I'orter down" by these
leaders of Senator Penrose jnst before
tile convention, at which it was jreuer-ail- y

MiptMi he would le nominated,
created a rrvat deal of disaffection
anion:.' Republicans, and led to the open
I reach bitwtt-- Senator luay and the
leaders of the combine. From that
time it w.u-- t lioiiirht that uay would
r:ve hi- - Mipport to Mr. 1'attismi, but
the oVersvhelminjr majority rolled up
I y the Repuliheans clearly lemonstrates
that Mr nay decided to sacrifice his
J eroiuil tet hntrs to the panl of his
party and turned 111 for the support of
ti.n "ticket

Mr Warwick received the returns at
Mayor Stuart's office and expressed his
treat satisfaction at the result, though
airreeahly surprised at the lartre rijrures.

Mr lattion remained at his country
h: ine at iverbrook and received the re-
turns nver a special wire.

The return-- , from the Kijrhth ward-Senat- or

leime' ward-.-ho- w a majority
fur Warwick of l.no7. Hastings' ma-
jority m the ward List November wa
l.V.es

I'ittshi ku. The city will pet its
contemplated improvements by the

of bond-- , that, at least, was
this verdict- of the people at the polls
ve-te- rd iv when they voted by an
almost overwhelming majority in fa-
vor of the increase of debt. The gen-
eral estimated majorities would give

public safety Ixnuls a majority of
17. .".n. water. i7.."tto, p:rks, 13,000, "and
Icnleviinls. 1:I.hiO.

Aitouna At the election held here
the Republicans elected their candidates
for M'hool directors, .1. M. Kemmerling
and A .". Lytic, by 7oo majority. John
A Doyle. I einocrat. was elected alder-
man hi the Third ward Several Dem-oirari- c

councilmeii were electel, but
Republicans still have a safe majority
in both tranches of the city goveru-u.en- t

W Three liepublieans and
ci:e L)-- i!i wrc elected to council
here niiir lhat io'.v Taylor. Demo-
crat, was eleclt d t . the ilboiivil by
a majority of ".v '.e u ing thiit hoard in
the c .nti-o- ! d the Dc:s!K".-af:- party.

Ai.i.h.iiiKW City The it;le of
city de.- - del v an overwhel-m?n- r

maj ritv to aaf h n i.e the issuing
of if , 4' :.".! I of U.nds for public im-
provements ami at the same time it de
cided by almost as pronounced a vot
that it will place the sending of the
money in the hands of other men than
those who have handled the city'i
finances in the past two years.

Kkik The election in Erie for coun-
cil and school directors resulted in a
majority in Ixith for the Republicans.
The city government is entirely Repub-
lican now.

Suit Over the Kibe Iiater.
IirKKAi, Feb. . An action for

dama-- es against the North (ierman
Lloyd Steamship company will bebrought by Siegmund Frank, the brotherot Jacob Frank, the Huffalo ticketbroker who was lost in the wreck ofthe steamship Kll. The damages
specified will lie $.V),X.

Time For Spiritual Preparation.
Jfkkuksmv City, Mo., Feb. 20. Thep.vemor has respited Henrv Kaisr andJ;u ob Heize, who were to hang tomor-- r
.w for the murder of St.kmau Brown.This additional time is given bv thegovernor in order that t hev may pre-

pare for the solemn ordeal which fall
to them.

The Case Dhmluril.
Dkxvfr, Feb. 20. Justice Cowell hasdismissed the case against Rev. FrankSpalding, principal, ami five membersof the faculty of Jarvis Hall Militaryfccademy, ho were arrested last weeklor flogging two unruly cadet.

SILVER MEN BEATEN.

They Are I nahle to IV the Free Coin-
age Kill In the Senate.

Washington. Feb. 20. The senate
adjourned after a determined, but fruit-
less effort on th part of the silver men.
led by Mr. Jones (Ark.), to pass the bill
for the unrestricted coinage of silver.

Mr Jones himself made the the 1110

tioii to adjourn, after it had been made
evident that a voting quorum of sena-
tors could not le held in the senate
chamber for an all night struggle

One f the surprises immediately pre-
ceding the adjournment, was a

submitted by Mr. W ott (Colo.i.
one of the most active m er leaders,
declaring that while the welfare of the
country required th" fr-- e coinage of
silver, at the rati.) of M- - to I. yet. in
view of the near adjournment of con
gress and the pressing demand fur up
propriation bills, it was inexpedient to
enter ujxui the consideration ot the
silver bill at the present ses.-lo- u of con
gress. No action wa taken 011 the res
olufion. but is was regarded as signifi-
cantly foreshadowing the course of the
silver bill.

The silver forces asserted their
strength at the outset ot the proceed
ings. and by a vote of :'.ti to 7. dis
placed the u.orning business nnd tok
up the silver bill ln-fo- the regular or-
der had leeu reached

Mr. Vilas (Wis.) then took the floor
for four hours in a carefully prepared
speech defending the admims'raf 1011 foi
the recent liond contract When Mr
Vilas concluded, active steps were taken
by the silver men to force a final vote
It was evident, however, that the oppo
sitioti was readv to talk against time
and thus carry the debate through the
night, if necessary, to cut off a vote
Mr Piatt (Conn ) then cook the floor
and made an argument against tht bill
being frequently interrupted by xnnts
of no quorum, and roll calls and sug
gestioiis for closing debate.

Mr Jones appealed to the opposition
to fix a time for a vote, but no agree
nietit could be reached Fmaiiv the
senate business was brought to a com
plete standstill by the failure to secure
a quorum, on Mr Aldrich's motion tc
go into executive session

From that time until adjournment
vain efforts were made to secure a vot-
ing quorum, although a quorum was
present most of the time, many sen a
tor refusing to vote. This tedious
Process continued until Mr Jones re
luctantlv yielded and the long sessioo
losei.

VETOED AN OHIO BILL.

The I,reHilent ICt'Tnte to Kemove Ilefier
tlon ('liar;e Aiulot .laenlt Kkert.

Washington. Feb 20. The president
has sent to the house his veto of the bill
to remove the charge of desertion
against Jacob Kckert The bill was in
troduced by Representative Richards
(O ). The president gives the record ot
the beneficiary who lives at New Phila-
delphia, O He was a private in Com
pany B, Fifty-firs- t Ohio volunteers, and
was convicted and sentenced to 12
months imprisonment by a court martial
for desertion. The president then says:

"It seems to le that the provisions of
this bill amount to a judgment of a
regularly constituted court and legisla
five pan Ion of an offense of which the
soldier was convicted. If this doubtful
authority is to be exercised by congress,
it should tie done in such a manner as
not to restore a man properly convicted
and sentenced as a deserter, without
rven the allegation of injustice, to the
rights of pay, allowances and pension
belonging to those who faithfully and
honorably engaged in the military
service of their country "

The Session of the Iloiive.
Washington. Feb 20 The house

spent the session in the further consid-rratio-

of the naval appropriation bill
The points of order made by Mr. Savers
against the items for the increase of
the enlisted force of the navy were
overruled and his amendments looking
to their elimination were defeated. The
committee on naval affairs were vie
torious on every test of strength taken
The conference report on the bill to ex-
tend the time for making returns undeT
the income tax law were agreed to and
several bills of minor importance were
passed at the opening of the session.

Mortn4 IHmier to Cleveland.
Washington. Feb. 20. The dinner

given by Secretary Morton in honor of
President and the cabinet, was fat ami
away the prettiest of the official dinners
of the sea-so- 1 hose present were
President and Mrs. Cleveland:

of State and .Mrs. Oresham: Secre
tary of War and Mrs. Lamoiit; Secre-
tary of the Navy and Miss Herljert.
Attorney (ieneral and --Mrs. Olney, Sec
retary of the Interior Smith; Mrs Per
rine; Postmaster C ieneral Bissell, Mrs
Manning, and Secrttaiy of Agntulture
and Miss Morton.

$eart Not Likely to Hang
Washington. Feb. 20. Senator Haw-ley- ,

who lias interesting himself
especially in the fate of Major Seward,
one of the men condemned to death for
participation in the recent Hawaiian
revolution, expressed the opini n based
011 assurances received from MinisteT
Thurston, that there will be very few
executions. Major Seward was an oth
ter 011 (ieneral Hawley's U urme
the war.

Carlisle and Cleveland to Ilet.
Washington, Feb. 20. Both the

president and Secretary Carlisle intend
leading Washington for a rest almost
immediately on the adjournment of
congress. The president will probably
go to North Carolina on a duck hunting
trip. He will likely take a party of
friends with him and will le gone prob-
ably a week or ten days. Secretary-Carlisl- e

has not yet fully matured his
frlans, but it is expected that he will le
absent at least three weeks or a mouth

May Close the Small Pits.
Ptttsbi-kg- . Feb. 20. A meeting of all

the railroad coal operators of this dis-
trict is in session here for the purpose
of devising some means to restrict pro-
duction and improve prices. Ojrator
from Chicago. Cleveland. Buffalo and
other places, who are interested in this
district, are present. Nothing definite
has been done as yet. but it is probabh
that an agreement will le made with
the small operators to close their pits
and leave the market to the larger
dealers.

Ore I'.r fillers Fail."
AssoxiA, Conn.. Feb 20 The Elec

trolytic Copper company, in the Inisna,--o- f
refining ores, has made a voluntas

assignment with unknown assets. Fr.ink
and Edward Smith conducted tht bus
iness

Gold For the Itonds.
New York, Feb. 20. (iold to the

amount of f 2, 457. 41 7 was deposited inthe sub-treasu- yesterday on account
of the bond syndicate.

General Swift Itead.
Boston, Feb 20. (ieneral John L

Swift deputy collector of customs atthis port, has died of heart disease.

The Weather.
Fair, warmer: westerly to south-

westerly winds

PITH OF THE NEWS.

John Burke, a veteran, committed sui-
cide 11. New Voik because he had lost his
pension papers.

Thirty railroad and steamship officials
met at Baltimore to form a new trallic
association

Lewis F Benett. who wa arrested at
Baltimore, for refusing to answer a ques-
tion before the grand jury, was discharged
from custody

Judge (iroskcup, at Chicago reserved
hU decision n the contempt case against

Grrenleaf of the whiskey
trust

Insuriients surrounded Lima. Peru, and
government troops were engaged io ar-
ranging defeiiaes aruuud tlit:ilj.

Hundreds Cry For Revenge on
Harry Hayward.

THE riMSONFH SNEEIJEI) AT THEM.

He Wen' to II:' Cell In tlif I'rison as
Ga a tier Attempt t the e

ti. I'rote Iiisamtt Will a ruiture.
II la- iamilv IU f m d (.uixl

MinnkaI'oi.is l'b. 20 The state's
representative h, the Hayward ca.-- e 111

I.linois. is in tli-- - city, and states that
tht state lias to fear from the
insanity depositions, which have b.-e-

secured at the old home of the Hay-ward-- y

He s ivs the whole . mntry near
where the depositions were taken is
peopled with distant relatives of the
Haywards. The antecedents of the
family were traced back as far as 1730,
covering hundreds of people, and onlv
six insane cases could I f found In his
opinion the family has a hrst-clas- s rec-

ord In many of the cases. 111 fact la
all but 01. e. it was found that the insan-
ity was not hereditary, but was biought
about by di- -t ase and accidents.

Atftr the adj uriimenr last night
tht-t- was an immense crowd waiting

outside the comtrooni to see Harry
taken to the jail. They waited until
the prisoner was brought out in irons
and then there was a demonstration.
Aftet he had pass d Fourth street the
trv went up In. 111 the top of a lumber
wagon in a hoaisc voice- - "Hung hnn
Hang him

The crov d had rr.ly been waiting for
the cue. and lii ni all sides, from hun-
dreds of hcarst tiiroats the cry went
r.p: 'Hang In 111 Hang him "

The pri.-o- m r looked over his should r
at the crowd and suiillcd with that p --

culai sneet which he knows so well
how to assume The yell had i: f
phased him ami he went to his prison
cell as gay as ever

THAT MONSTER PETITION.

It Is Presented to On- - President by !.
Ladit-s- .

Washington, Feb 20 Senator Frye.
at the request of Ins fellow-citize- n Mis
L M N Stevens of Maim to whom
arrangements foi the occasion were
lommitted. has introduced to 1'rcsioent
Cleveland a committee cf ladies of the

V C T U. designated to present tc
Mill the lllillHI.se polyglot teIllJM-- ance
petition The ineet:iig took place ii:
the library of the executive man-io- n

The committee headed !y Miss Wsllard
aim Lady Henrv Somerset, consisted of
the geneial officers of the National YV

C T U Mrs Hoffman. Mis. K.nkei
and Mrs K L. Stevenson Miss Wil
lard acted as spokeswoman of the com
mittee The ladies, after the interview
with the piesideiif met Mrs Cleveland
for a tew liniments in th red parlor
The petition itself of course, was too
bulky to be presented except liguia
tively

The president, in replv, stated that
he regarded the object of the petition
as on m winch all good men ami
women should take an interest He
closed by expressing the pleasure he felt
in r ceiving the representatives ot the
W C T U

Representative Blair (X II.) intro
duced a resolution in tin- - house proj.os
lhg an ainemliiii i.t to (lie u;st it t.I i 1

prohibiting the liijuor trat?ii in the
United States The resolution is intio
dued by ''request of the general ofti
ceis of the Woild's and the National
W C T IT ' and as the legal expie.-sio-ii

of the polyglot pt titioii present U

to the president.
Finally Mienelied t lie Fire.

Ahi.am Pa. Feb. 20. After 21
hours of continuous work the force of
men engaged 111 fighting the flames ar
West Bear Uidge colliery, where live
men were killed and seven injured bv
an explosion of gas. succcded in quein h
lug the fire. The mine is badly dam
aged and it will be some weeks before
work can be resumed. The four me-- i

wlu were taken to the hospital are still
alive, but (rough and Mining cannot re-
cover

Shft a W'oiliail In tlie llreast.
Sn AMoKix, I'a.. Ft b 20. While under

the influence of liquor. Lncas Leshkc.
shot Mrs. Mary Zaraml o in the left
breast, anil after having tired five addi-
tional shots at two other women who
rushed into the house, he succeeded ill
making his eseaje. It is feared thai;
Mrs. Zaraml), cannot recover. Leshko.
who is a hunchback, has been captured.
He bought the revolver for the purpose
ct murdering the woman.

Murderer (.entry Found.
PHit.AHKi.riiiA. Feb. 20 James B

Gentry, the murderer of Madgp Yorke.
was f.mnd unconscious on a doorstep al
Thirty-thir- street and Columbia ave-
nue early this morning. He was taken
to a hospital, where he regained con
sciousness. admitted his identy an!
crime, and said he had staobed himself
with suicidal intent.

Itenzine and it'll Fxplode.
PlTTSPl ltG, Feb. 20 A explosion of

benzine and linseed oil at the Iron Citv
foundry, caused a fire that destroyed the
works William Schultz, a painter,
was fatally burned and John Bolage, a
workman, was seriously hurt. The loss
was f iO 1)00; fully msnred.

.Mauk Considerably Improved.
Connki.I-svii.i.- k. Pa., Feb. 20. Chas.

W Mauk. manager of A. Overholt &
Co s distillery at Broadford, who was
murderously assaulted here by two u

men. is considerably improved.

The Itoml Cireular Issued.
New Yoi:k. Feb. 20. The managers

of the Belmont-Morga- (Jovernmeiit
Loan syndicate issued their prosiectns
for the American h ilf of the new 4 jmt
cent bonds. The lx.mls are issued for
public subscription, and they can le
paid for in currency or gold. The man-
agers of the syndicate, it was said, will
undoubtedly sell the lnds on terms
which they consider will lie most ad-
vantageous to the object the syndicate
has in view, namely, the building up and
maintaining the government's gold re-
serve They may sell the bonds tonne hid-de- :

or to several: they may sell them for
g Id or for currency, or to whichever
bidder or bidders whose bid or bids may
be considered most advantageous-t- the
government and therefore s

to the syndicate.

Honors For a Woman Lawyer.
Lkbanon. O., Feb. 20. Mrs. Easou

Holbrook. wife of President Alfred Hol-broo- k

of the National Normal university
at this place, has reveived a request
from the Women's Suffrage convention,
now in session at Atlanta, to send her
portrait or bust, to le unveiled on a
certain day. Mrs. Holbrook has the
distinction of leing admitted to prac-
tice law liefore the supreme court of
Ohio. She has not decided whether or
uot to grant the request.

An Old Woman's Deed.
West Plains, Mo., Feb. 20. The

Ftory of a peculiar murder comes from
Marian county. Ark. Samuel Cowles,
an old man from Illinois, was found
dead nearly a mile from home. It is
alleged that his wife had chased him
from the house with a harrow tooth,
with which, it is claimed, she inflicted
several wounds which caused his death.
She was arrested and lodged in the
Yellville jail. Cowles was 77 years old
and his wife is 73.

ICeceivep Uy the Oueen.
London. Feb 20 -- The queen has.held the first drawing room of the sea-son in Buckingham place. There wasa large r.umb r of L butautes presentand a full attei.danct of all olhciiils anddlplouiaU

AFTER THE BOMB THROWERS.

Martin's Ferrr 1'eople Determined to
Stop lawlessness.

Martin's Fkrry. O.. Feb. 20 Citi-

zens are contributing as high as and
tioo each toward the fund to be offered
for the apprehension and conviction of
the bombthrowers The fund will
pi( I ablv reach l..")O0, including foOO

from the county commissioners
The special police have been ordered

Cf mi::ed at the Buckeye The manage
iiiciir promises to run the bm glass-woik- s

to its lullest capacity it the plant
and thetmploves are guarded against
;niurv More "men are at work than
heretofore The hearing ot the men
charged with shooting at Manager
Humphreys- took place today The
lawlessness is being denounced in the
pulpits bv the ministers Kev A K
Brownlee" of the Tinted Presbyterian
called it the bloody liond of auarchv
and praved that (i.nl would turn their
hearts from their evil ways.

Declared Professional ICiders.

New Yokk. Feb. 20 In the L A W.
convention the following were declared
professionals: W. W. Worls. J F
Starbuck. F. H Noble. Mark Watter-son- .

Frank Hess Dorr. H K Bartholo-
mew. A S. Meixel. S L. Cassiday.
William Human. William K. Trueblood.
William Martin. Dawsou Foruwall. U.
A. New-house-

, B. K. Putney. P. K. Bett
ner. Fred T. Werrill. Frank Bernard.
James Johnson. C W Conway, Carl
L Oeller and W. E Rhodes.

A l Test of Plate.
Bkthi.f.hem. Pa., Feb. 20. American-mad- e

armor plate has scored another
success In the presence of Commodore
Sampson and other naval officers, a teat
was made of plate from the two war
vessels Indiana and Massachusetts. A

d projectile, with a velocity of
1, '.140 feet per second, was fired from a
10-i- h gun and not a single crack was
made in the plate. The test resulted in
the acceptance of ?i tons of Harvey-izt-

armor.

Declared a Fraudulent Coneern.
Atlantic- - City, Feb. 20. The Star

Postal company of this city has been de-

clared to be a fraudulent concern by the
postofhee department at Washington,
and Postmaster Sayre has seized the
company's mail and returned all money
ordeis to the office from which they
came The company has been doing
business here for more than a year,
working the country beyond the Alle-.'ht-nie- s

It did an enormous business.

The Suiciile a Swindler.
Baltimore, Feb. 20. William W.

Croziei cf the firm of 11. S Lanfair &
Co . who committed suicide a few-wee-

ago. is found to have swindled
thiee banks out of several thousand
dollars each by hypothecating receipts
for a stock of canned oysters, which
was il reality corn. ere.

Nru York lhig Show.
New Yokk, Feb 20. The nineteenth

annual bench show of the Westminster
Kennel club has opened at the Madison
Square (iarden, with an entry of 1,031
dogs. New York leading and Boston le-ni- g

a good second, to far as numbers
are concerned

Testimony Hard to llreak.
Toit into. Out.. Feb 20 When Harry

and Dalhis Hyams were brought up for
preliminary trial for the murder of
young Wells, the crown asked
for another week's remand in order to
have the )o-- t mortem examination of
Wells' body completed. The police
claim that they have a chain of circuit!
stantial evidence against the prisoners
that will be hard to break. Miss Lati-
mer who was a clerk of Hyams at the
tune of the tragedy, says that when she
asked Harry how the accident occurred
his reply was. 'Tlalhis let the weight
slip

Cut His Wife's Throat.
New Yiuk. Feb 20. In a rear tene-

ment at fj. Baxter street just iu the
ceiitet ot the lowest m lit 1011 of the city.
Vencenco Nino, a barber, cut his wife's
throat from ear to tar in the presence of
tl.eir two children He claims that he
committed flic deed lcause his wife's
ii.vei had tried to induce her to kill hnn
and run away The friends of tht
murdert fi woman claim that the deed
was provoked by her refusal longer to
support ht-- husband

Kescueri Thirteen shipwrecked Seamen.
New York. Feb 20 Thirteen ship

wrecked staiuen have reached this city
en hoard I he White Star steamer Taurio
They were Captain Jones and crew ot
the British ship iiialto and were rescued
on Feb IO. in latitude 51.01. longitude
I 2. their ship lieing then uiimauage
nble in a heavy storm The rescue was
affected with great difficulty after six
hours' continuous effort.

A New Millers' Organization.
Chicago, Feb. 20 At a conference

at the (Jreat Northern hotel betweeu
the officers of the old National Millers'
association and representatives from
tuanv local and state millers' associa
tions. an agreement was reached w here
bv all the- - associations of the country
tvill lie amalgamated into a new Na-
tional Millers' association, which will
bt incorporated.

A Dinner For Sturrr.
Washington, Feb 20 Representa-

tive Bellamy Storer of Ohio has lieen
tendered a dinner by J. P. Egan. M K
Ingalls and other prominent business
men of Ohio, of ftoth parties, in recogni-
tion of his congressional services and
particularly of his recent vote for the
bond resolution. The dinner will tie
given in Cincinnati after the adjourn
iiimt of congress

Carlisle Wants More Authority
Washington. Feb 20 A letter from

Secretary Carlisle has lieeu read in the
senate stating that the secretary should
be granted authority to issue short, time
bonds, but the prosjiects are now that-suc-

bonds will not lie needed to meet
deficiencies The letter is in response
to a senate resolution and liears on the
provision tor certificates of indebted
uess in the sundry civil bill.

Honors For Colonel Johnston.
Baltimore. Feb. 20. St. Mary's sera-inar- y

couducted by the SulpitiaL Fa
thers. has conferred the degree ot doc
tot of laws upon Colouel Richard Mal-
colm Johnston, the well-know- ltcturer
and author Colonel Johnston I Id a
reception in the seminary. Cardinal
(ilblM)IlS. Rt. Rev. P .1 DuiikIiiio t.ishmi
of Wheeling; Dr D. C (iilman,.presi .
ueni. 01 me .ionns Hopkins university
and Rev Dr Ooucher. presideut of the
Woman's college, were of the uuiubet
of distinguished persons present

Germans Will Take Control.
Auckland, New Zealand. Feb 20

A steamer which has arrived here from
Samoa ?ays it is rumored there that
Oermati warships will arrive during the
month ot May for the purpose of sub-
jugating and disarming the natives
The (iermans then, it is further said,
will exercise sole control over the
isiand The rumor, it is said, has cou
sulai authority

Oaiubler Marks Dead.
mmu,g. Feb 20 Kli Marks

probably the best known gamblet inthe south has died in this city Foryars he has made gambling a hnsiue:and acquired quite a fortune, but of
late has had reverse and died practi
caily 1 educed to poverty

An F.Iertrical Convention.
Cleveland, Feb. 20.-- The tenth an-nu- al

convention of the National Elec-tric Light association is in sessionalArmy and Navy hall, with about OOdelegates in attendance.
I nknown Man Killed.

Hoi. yoke, Mass.. Feb. 20. . An un- -
r."OWn. mn. nppwed to be Lafavettux,..,ngs t,t fort Adams, R. I was

Ten Cents a Week
J 1 r ft A I W

DAILY : DISPATCH,
-I- NCLIDINC-

The Sunday Issue, 15c.

A Decrease in Price

But Not in Quality.

TiS?" Every number contains TWELVE
To i'hk.m'V BU'i: i;k(.i. i:im;iit
PACES, nil

All of the News!

All of the Time !

No pap-- r within hundreds of miles of
miles of 1'itu-buri- r has mu-I- i facilitn-- s r

the patlu-rini- ; ai d uresci latioii of intelli-
gence. The teailcr is certain of
everything that is if.iiiia - from mi accu-
rate account of a w ard ineetimr a graph-
ic description of the latent battle in tin-Orie-

written bv a correspondent on tin-spo-

The Dispatch
holds that while the live ne s of the dav
is of tli lirst i m Mii'tu nee. features in a
liuhtcr vein make an aureeable variety,
ami lo that end arrangements have been
for a

Scries of Short Serial Stories
bv the dealest authors of both coiilineiit-- .
The list of contributors iiiciinic- - such
names as A. Oman. Harriet I'rcscott Staf-
ford. . I ulian Hawthorne, Stanley .1. Vi- - --

inaii and a lut of ot hers equally iiutcii.
No sui h value has ever been placed

the people of the I bree Stales of w hich
I'ittsbnrt; is t he center. Not a household
can HtToid to be without the tiKKATKsT
NEWSPAl'EU between New Voik ami
t'uicacu at the liBiires named.

lOt'KNTS A WKKK Kolt TIIK KMI.V

DISPATCH.
I c i.i iuno Tin: Simiav Is-r- r.. l.V .

Ancfen letter to women. Ko. t.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,
May iS, 1S92.
" Dear friend cf women :

When my baby was born,
five years ago, I got up in six
jays. Far too soon. Result :
falling of the womb. Ever since
I've been miserable.

"I tried everything : doctors,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
worse,

'I could hardly stand; and
walking without support was
Impossible.

"At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia K. l'inkham's

rcge table Compound, and de-
cided to try it. The effect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to you, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
should know how
reliable your
compound is. It
is a sure cure."
Mrs.A.Detwiler.
AM lritsita act! It. or
by 1111!, 111 form of 1'iHaar
l.useit. oil rertt of .
CurrMuomlriir firrir an.
wml. A.IJrrM In eonfl- - Jus

UAH MKI'ICAI. CO.. 1.VMM,
tlAM. Lliral tili. aa.

rut: Timesvim. a in:1. 1' 11 1

'I'liis IMoriiiiic.

THE TIMES is the most cUciiMvcIy il

ami widely read newspaper
puh:i-difi- i in IVnnsy I vauia. lis dis-
cussion of public men and public

res is in the interest of public inti-- i

rity, honest c ivc rumi-u- l and prosper-
ous industry, and it knows no parly or
personal allegiance in treating public
issues. Iu the broadest and In-s- I seusi-- a

family and ifencral newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have t In? larircst 1

by deservim; it. and il claims
thai il is iinsiii t asscil in all I lie essen-
tials of a ureal metropolitan new spa
per. Specimen copies, of any edition
will In- - sent free to anyone seudlui;
tlieir address.

TEUMi'. Daily, f.'lui per annum: $1.00
for four mouths: :ui cents per month:
delivered by carriers for tl cents per
week. Si miav Euition. twenty-fou- r
lar;e. handsome paircs HVs columns,
elegantly illustrated. .'.oo per annum;
5 cents per copy. Daily and Suudu.$.".) iter annum : frfi cents per imintli.

Wkkki.y Eki i iox. ."10 cents a year.

Address all letters to

Tin; Times,
Philadelphia.

X Til E LEA D1N(I I
WHISKIES OK THE OU NTUY. J

SilvcrAgcKyci
Al8ohitely pure, rich,
old and Mellow.

DUQPBSXKHYK
'.int ina H ir urn W.. K.1

BEAR CREEK RYE
. The flr.est Slx-Ye- nr t : I

Whltkcy on tbe Market.
' There M9kle lire lor sale hy Itenlerx. Ho- -

icih Bii.i iiruiiKisis. and II your pHitieular
dealer ! ea 001 have It ten.l i.irert to

MAX K I.F.IK, T
8:! tstrt-et- . JAI.I.KI1HKNY. I'A T

IMstlller, Importer an J Wholesale l.luuor
lealer. i

letiva.Mly

g FREE iOO worth of lovely Music for FortyESIO . . Cents cons'stine of xoo
.
paes.Tllll tit. Sflj. M..fl I.

y latest, brightest, liveliest anj most popular
selections, both vocal anj 4aruroenta ,
gotten up in the most elegant .anoer. In- -
cluJing four large size Portraits.
CARMIHCITM. the Spanish Dancer. --5fc: FADE RE WSKI. the tireat Pianist.

AOEUNA PATTI and 5mZ MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTING.
aooHcsa atx oaorai to

X. THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.
Broadway Theatre Eldg.. New York City. iZ CANVASSERS WANTED. 5

WANTED BY
SAM'L WELLS & CO..

67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.
LARGEST EXPORTERS OF CIKSEKC IN THE U. S.

M SlKErSSfff'JiW.K.M
KK A. UfTTJimm lark tat

IQg PRINTING.; . .

T11K FIIEKMAS

Printing Office
Is the place to uet your

JOB PRINTING
! l'toaiptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll honoraoie
coiupetion. We dou't do any but

titst-cia-- is woik and want a
living lnce for it--

With Fast Presses and New Type

We aie prepared la turn Ul J b Print nif ol
every discrlptlon in the FINEST

STYLE and at the ver

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nuthitiit nut the tel material w used aid

our work p-a- ks lor iUeif. We are pro-pare- d

tn print ti the Hhortes. notice

I'otkkp, Pkcvi:kammks,
HisisK!'! 'akiis Taus. Heaps.
Monthly Statkmknts Enveiapks,

I.AIIKI.S. C lllCCI.AK!?. WKIIUINU AND

VlblTINtl CAKDS l.'HWKS. NoTliiJ.
II(AKTS llECKIITH IUNI WOKK.
I. Kin Kit AMI N'OTK IlKAll, AND

lltf and Paktt Invitations Etc

We can print nnythlni; fruni the em a I lent

iml neatest Vi-ili- C'r1 to the lamest
PosIt n short notice and at the

must Keasonable Hales.

The ramlnia Ficcmaii
KHKXSlllTIUS. I'ENN'A.

OILS! OILS!
Tlie Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, la., make u sjiecialty
of inanufneturing for the ilomeg-t- if

tr.-ul- e the finest brands of

(ruminating ami Lubricating 0ilsf

Naphtha and (Jasoliue

That, can r

MADE FRQI.1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
MriSHI Kd lKT..

I'lnSBI'Hll, PA.
ootls.SHIy.

$300.00roil a .name of a
FLORAL WONDER.

Kur inrtif-ular- Tick's FloriU Oaide
f.r ly-"- n tiittn!oloreii ot I

Vu ii a Ilrain litntf Atrr.iii, tl'Mi I

.'Uilile. Ilil'i .;..M Flower.
nt illustrations; dt-- riplionH that ie-- 1

, not inislt-a.- i ; liiiiioii sum tux uutj I

trun'l:ti.tiiiir. I'rit.te-- In 17 diflt-rvnt- j

olortl ink-- Mailf.i on receipt of 11
t'eiils, wliit lj may lieilplurtt-- d fruiu fint

nU-r- . Sretl coulain the
of lile.

CHOICE:

SWEET PEAS
Small QnaatiUra at Waoletala riicM

40 Cents a Pound x'r: e
We have L'mwn t.m uf Swe't tlif

laut uiiiiiit--r of a line quality to
Atilet4iive our fi ion ds a real . 2:
varifti- - ami oiiors mistsl. Think of it.
it pound only 40 rtn.; half pound

. -. . a a . ..aarirr paaaa "'a. i
oinrc I O eta.
,;OI.I FI.tVF.R, Grand Bed.ler.
I'lianiiing I'ut I'lant, and in-elle- fi I

Bonier",
Tiif XrFsr An fifll HUDI II Uiism:Knt. bULumDlAri
Janes Tick's Sons Seedsnen

1(k iu:m i:k, v.

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the

11

Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, madebvthe
Keystone Watch Case Com-
pany, Philadelphia. It pro-
tects the Watch fromthe nts

it from
dropping. Can only be had
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this bow (ring), through
Watch dealers only.

lott of natch cases art spollad In th OMnlna.An opanar to obiata this sant traa.

TKYOURHORSESHOER
FOR THEk. ' aafe V.mm

m a n ONLY
THE

m ' W 1

Shoe fopr m
WINTERUSL

It ABiui-urtL- Y prevents sliprlnr.an.l Insures fafety and comfort Li

........ j,'-- "i loiiuiiion kept sotiy not liaviiiir U nmstimi. . . ......li.ma J a vUCffor liarieiiiiip.
The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ed an J SELF-SHARPE- Xlr.

Vhfn vnrn aiaw i..n. ...
erted without n..WlnT Im

" SrTi?
liuuienw; aiii.mnt t.f time usually ltt a Ttiblaekamitli hu.On receipt 01 H.stal w in ,uai f mr dsoritIvecireilarfiita.iniiipiirie-s.- f talkedHliora. ready to l nailed on, or trial. oflertHlUna wiuter at very low price.

X. MAM. (1.6u law jaar.

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted ;i lifeiinie
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Kye, Kair, Nose,
Throat, Lung ami
( hronic Diseafee.

Ji ftrs
' ',ri",";

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, Pa
Moiuliiys. Dfi-eiiil-- .'i ami :U. J:intiarv :. F. l ru:

I'l, May :!'. Jiuif 17. .Inly AuizuM 12.
viiilt-- r 4. r l! sml :., -- '..". t,;;

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, J0HXST0WN, Pa
4 lilinit' t In- - l'i-in.- i a ii i :t I.m.i

rurtlays. r 4. l'.'J: January 1 ami :".. K. I rn;trv v y ,

JJi. May L'l. June 1. July Ans;i.t 13. Si j.t. n':..- - ; ,',

s, Novt-ii.l- x r ". I Kt e n.lu r :'. ainl

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERF0R Ytt tr
A fane ol leatne ot t iver s- Years. StamllMC

toured l,y r Salui.
For 24 eam or more my lierlnk" t' in-e- n

my leu ear ilmivt deal. 1 have under
In-- Sal m trratuieiit tor tlie -- 1

month, an.! my tie.rli a lian l.een ti n Krea-.-

Impri Ted. In la t the ruitOate I a I een imuila-li- e.

1 tn Mill under Irtaimetit ainl lmie tor id
enure core. Ur teiuily

ISA Ai; I IKKSti.N.
Bedford. Ha . :ei t. 1. l'a
III ammntol tie eiy aaae e.lenatlon ol

the atHive. 1 me Hie Mnory I the fe Iu ot: all.
Alul 3H jear Mr. Yirr-- i n. in re..t.t ol

eatarrh. tcame hard t tieannic in hit- - leu ar
tnat the sa me mialif n-- t ie ln there at all
lor the act ual ervlc-e- it did lum. Tlie riK tit one
lo t he la t 2 ear ! e- - me ati re and or-- e. and
It ttMilt to me very taiklnic lor ttiui to uui1--

ataO'1 yoo. Iow. at er five uioDttiF-treatment-
, tie

can hearaaaiu mixli the totally iii"e ii ear. i a
lo nv deal lor :ai r. nintiinlicir ami een
rhUi'ierK aaain. and hio naht ear l a.ni-- t a

icood an any a!(Md eat mitht l'e. I riend." who
know h Dl mil ttrtl' lo tlie t 1UJ"
atatemeot. lK- - M- SAI.M.

Kelt I.il-- llrtr Halt er 1 tian t- - Stand ti e Airo
fv Mull 1.) titer. Hut Waii fured B 1 r
Sallu.

K or five year 1 liare had kidnev. 5Tomh and
II ver trr.utile. 1 lie learlul m :tif In u.y l.--i k. and
tdadiler 1 had duriiar tliat llrne uimiI. :i.e oileij

lor ileatb I rould taioly asork. lee. oi
reit. and I d tn ut teaulailv every i.i.l i .our
or five I mea to void urln t'onid har.lly ent and
allien 1 tried a little ot foine' tin r It u. :! me ill.
and alter tour ol our I eM r v fieii.tiii tiad !ailti to
rure me. 1 thought it am ilnut tiue to iiie
Some ol my lri n1. however, aitvived me to ro
to lr. Salm . ha had I rnmnitii mi many wt

cure lu itii" 1'nrt ol Hi eoantry. A!Mr 1

bad taken bi tretuit nt 'i.ur it . 1 lound ditl
toe Mian hhkI, IliaveiTikrnliiM iirlu rnl it i
tor rix uionibH and ran etifoy lite th- - iu re. nco
1 would dvtt.e all my irit ndii to o to itnc euil-ue- nl

dorlor to aet eurod. al:er iher
. "ii r u ra ' e : u 1 .

Somerset. Pa. M.la ZEIil'nsS

fi.Oiir AitlrrlLriiiml ! A i- -r 1 tee Hrlnre l.avt Ii (Addrena all wi.-tauittrli- !., Tio.
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1 am not
tt ey ow u tr.ar.r i,,
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Trout t ure !
I have f uflere.) a ,.J

al tn.ut 'e all my ire. j
1 T - Saim :i

. .l.j,

and I.uiu Tr iT...r..ifr nearly i y, ir I ; jVr . j
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Kind 1 niii ourel '
Hiila-d- . I'a. y.
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t'UTe.t wiTt.. i
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CLEARANCE - SALE

Right after largest an.! most prosperous ve.-Km-
, thi.

known, we propose making the mot tlmiou-- h l

CLEARANCE SALE
we have male ami are going to unmalt i ri. .-- :

snow people we are in Ie:ul earnest ahout t!n :.!f.
tire stock of Men's, l!,.y s an.l I hil.lren's Clothin- - a
vienis rurnisiiing uoo.ls, Lathes' Coats an.l Wrr.j ail
son's outls an.l all .lesirable styles

Reduced 25 Per Cent.
or one-fourt- h of the regular price. This sale in. ln U-- 1..1

items that space won't allow us to mention.
Come an.l see for yourself how much we cm saw l',.r v..;; Il

l.ars ami cents.

MUI
tiiei
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37. Surrey llarneaa.

:is'i. Top Bukkj

t43.0D Sfe.

Oiven
ear

CLOTH KR
Olcrelanil Street, Lilly. Ph.

ELKHART HARNESS MFG.
"ve ld to laiaimtra fur 1 jrara.javmu tlleiu tlie O, .1. r (irntlt. V e are ll.eaa'j.l uBnuImlorvr. in Aio.

:i -. hni ; . in. i, , U1i Haniiwitmiat -- t (.
Wlltl t'ri i.i eva;nme Oefore ativ if.pa.d. y.'e .n r.ih wavsifnot ai!in-- t

::r. l. r ;rsr. hr lst f miIf l I or l.r f'r .ii' Wrlt your o u ot.lrr.tree. We ail risk ol Oaum.e inatiipoiiux.
WHOLECALE PRICES.Spring: Wagons, S3t tO $50. l.uarantt-- l

- ie a. alitor iuioitu. Surreys. $65 toSlOO
R.v...e a-- i sell f, r to tin. Top Buggf9.S..7.SO. j t'.na a. .Id lor ai Phetons,S66to r, Y. Firm V.'Cgons. Wagonettes.
Jr. MU Wagons. Dc I .very WaiKonsan.i Road
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GREMBest in tbe World!
Bet the Genuine !

Sold E.eryihere!

We. t.e BBderut,r.t. ...
Dot to hunt, tlsh or trr- - :

uremii-es- . aa "HI I
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